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1ST FUR IN SITE

Washington Will Show Prod-

ucts Next Monday.

itfORTH YAKIMA IS HOST

Itacqtraok Improved, 'Grandstand
iBnlargcd and a Spcclal,Build- -

ilnp Put Up for the
'

; Art Exhibit.

23QRT33 YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 28.

dNa. TH Washington State Fair
nil mm tn next Monday, and will continue
a wtwk. It wtM be the best fair ever

In Yakima or the state. The fair is
ewtfrety new management; more
than wor before has been spent to

the fair a success; more people aro
tftMag an Interest In tt. and there will be
n an-oie- r exhibition of the products oi
the ntntr than ever before.

IV Fair Commteslen Is composed of the
tnHowtag men. alt of the Yakima Valley;
Samuel 4. Cameron, president; Z. Y. Cole-
man, secretary; Louie O. Janeck, treas-
urer: t. O. J. Hill and W. H. Cllne.
They hav spared neither time nor

la making preparations for the
tent.

Among tlM Improvements made is a
chanax In the race-oours- e. the enlarge-tne- m

of the grandstand to almost double
Its original rapacttr and the building of
na art hail, to be uod for the display of
art and tnncr work. The grounds' have
ata heen Improved by new fences, new
twoafe and wsuw mains.

Ta premium Met contains a greater
amber of premiums than were given At

any previous fair. These premiums will
amount to nearly $26,000. The purses fbi
Che rae nr atoo large, and consequently
aame of thr bU homes of the Northwest
will he here. The racing programme has
freea completed and it insures many new
Ihoroea for Yakima this year.

A feature of th Fair will be the big
Ctentay of nventock. Arrangements have
reea made with the Northern Pacific to
atop she tmlataad of livestock here that
win return from the Portland Fair the
mat of the week. This, will make the
fcaapmt cMatffcvy of Hvaatock cvor exhibited
la the state.

The county exhibit wlil be something
uausual. Ten countios of the state will
take part In thte- - A special premium has
heea amuse4 for the West Side exhib-
itor. Heretofore the trouble with getting
the tNTeat Sd agricultyrists to competo
waa oa account of the failure of them to
carry aff any prises. It appearing that the

p counties, when It came to fruit.
a groat advantage. The special pre- -

us obviated this feature. There
Vm he a htg display from Puyallup and
the White River Valleys, as well as from
athur awtrlcts of the coast country.

Yakima. Kittitas, Chelan. Benton. Co-
lumbia and Walla Walla will have dls-Itht-

for the Bast Side count prizes,
Nwmtah amount to over $100. Yakima Is
w collecting the biggeat lot of fruit

that was erar brought together. All othor
neamiila wW be in this display.

YnJkfma te getting up a baby show that
k4H attract attention. It is to be h"ld
aa the arat day. Tho entries are for
1 your alar, or under.

There will be a Seattle delegation here,
aa Thursday, and the Boosters of Ta-on- m

wiH come over 1000 strong Friday.
QpwatV rates wit! be given from all' points
mm the Wot SMe. and many people will
al a. advantage of thm. During the week

3err Wagner's Band will furnish the mu-
sic far the grounds. The Indians will be
la the race each day, and there will be
a war dance for the entertainment or
the Paget Sound people on Thursday and
Friday.

The Chy of North Yakima Is prepared
jn take omr of alt who come within her
ardere. There S extra hotel room, and

yrtvate mmtttag wilt house those who can-
's gat accommodations at the hotel.

FAIR BRKS'GS PURCHASERS.

Farm Iiands Xcar Colfax Are Brlng- -

Ing Good JPrlces.
COLFAX. Wash.. Sept. 2S. (Special.)

Twa Imnortant sales of farm lands were
made near here Monday. The John Hoff-thft- aa

term, eight miles southeast of Col-pi- x.

aaht for $57 an acre. The farm con-mJ-

W acres of cood land and has
good buildings. Mr. Hoffman

1aak Ml acres of this land as a horne
ts year g test Spring. He placed

farm in a high state of cultivation
has a good house, barn, blacksmith
and other buildings. George Blan- -

ortt. of frt Creek, Douglas County, was
ttn pat that or and will make his homo on
Use land

I. VC. Snyder sold his farm of 640 acres,
V mflej; southwest of Colfax, near Endi-aa- u.

for S4S.S per acre. Millsapp Bros., of
3ana1eton. Or., were the purchasers. This
tead. has only moderate Improvements.
Sir Synder took 1C0 acres of this as a
mmmrtaad in ISK and bought 320 acres of
Mlbm4 land for JS per acre. He paid
Tar the railroad land with the first crop
Srom his homestead and two years ago

ought the other 168 acres from Charles
Swtwtlt for $39 per acre. Ho had two
praps off of this last tract, and these
nwr than paid the original cost of the
fond, while the crops frem the other three-jamrta- rs

have many times paid what tho
find cost.

There 1 a strong demand for good farm
loads and many Eastern farmors, who
xasMied the Exposition at Portland, are
r tapping off here and buying land. Good
jnrms soU for from Mo to $55 per acre
Sad Che prices aro advancing.

AXS HE IS VICTIM OF PLOT

Wealthy Umatilla Rancher Weeps
When Sentence Is Pronounced.

r PJSNDLBTON. Or.. Sept. 28. (Spe-ceal- .)

"I am an Innocent man; I am
n rietltn of a diabolloal plot In which
Say divorced wife was implicated," were
the wards of Moses Taylor, tho wealthy
AXteoaa wheotralaor. today, when asked
hr Jdf?e Ellis whether he had any-
thing to say as to his oonvlctlon of tho

rhno of attempted arson.. The court
ihea announced that he would Impose

the minimum sentence of years
poa Taylor, whereupon the latter

Svopt bitterly. Notice of appeal to the
Supromp Qgurt was immediately served
jSy ColoffeVX R. Raley, counsel for tho
nofonse.
, Taylor was convicted last June for
the crime or attempted arson on the

xra of John Banister, a neighbor.
Is said to have "been Incensed at

3aastor for appearing: against him
daring his trial for divorce and tried
t gt even" by forming a plot to burn
6wa Banister's barn.

BERRY PATCH IS A GOLD MINE

Pavallup Man Claims "World's Rec--
' ord ior Production.
TA COMA, Wash.. Sept, 38. (Special.)

"What Is believed to bo the record crop of
blackberries for the world was grown this
eeason by Peter Philben, of Puyallup. Hr.
PhMben has already picked and marketed
from one acre or evergreen blackberries
more than crates of berries that 'have
netted him MI0. The patch Is still bear- -
ms. asd 3 r. Phil bee expoetc to sick

crates more. W. H. Faulbamus, presi-
dent of the Puyallup Summer Fruitgrow-
ers Association, verified the number of
crates produced by Mr. Phllben up to
date. Each crate contained 24 pounds ot
berries.

Mr. Phllben has been in the valley only
a few years. He was formerly a farmer
In Northwestern Iowa. His berry field Is
within the city limits of Puyallup, In. the
southern part of town.

BIDS CALLED FOR THE OAXAL

Work on Lctvlston-Sweetwat- er Pro-

ject Will Soon Begin.
LEWISTON, Idaho. Sept. 2S. (SpeclaL)
Bids have been called for the first ten

miles of a canal to be constructed by the
Lewlston-Swcetwat- Irrigation . Com-
pany, which has been nnanced princi-
pally by Portland people. H. L. Powers,
of Portland, who is managing the project.
Is here, and says work will begin Just as
soon as bids are In and the contract let.
Mr. Powers says there will be 150,000
square yards of dirt and 10,000 square
yards of rock work to be excavated.

This Is the first work or a large enter-
prise, which means the bringing of the
waters of Craig Mountain to lands owned
by the company south of Lewlston, which
will be placed under irrigation. It Is the
purpose of the company to have water
on the lands by early spring. The entire
system will probably cost J200.000. Mr.
Powers today let a contract for 500,000 feet
of lumber, to be used in the construction
work on the canals.

LARGEST REGISTRATION' IN

HISTORY OF INSTITUTION'.

Several of the Crock --Athletes ot
the Coast, Have Appeared

on the Campus.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Sept. 28. Registration on the opening day
of the college term Is the greatest in the
history of the institution. Especially po-

table is the attondance of new students.
There is a large delegation present from
Portland and Eastern Oregon Is well rep-

resented. Baker City alone sending 17.
Among the new student is ex-

cellent material for football and track
work- - Mullen from Lick High School,
California, comes with a great record at
truard and a medal for long distance punt-
ing, and Herd, from Michigan, expects
to make a place at half back. Dan Kelly,
the phenomenal athlete at Columbia last
year, also registered today and will prove
a potent factor in landing the northwest
championship for tho 'varsity next opring.

A cement walk is completed from VH-lar- d

Hall to Eleventh treet and the oth-

er walks on the campus are being sprink-
led with oil in nn effort to make them
ihard and smooth.

The wood-testin- g plant will be In opera-
tion late in October undor the direction of
Lieutenant Knapp of tho United State?
army. A temporary structure of sheet
iron will be constructed to shelter the
machinery' until the funds of the regular
apportionment for the State University
can be used to erect a permanont struc-
ture.

Monday regular Instruction will begin
and the most auspicious year for Univer-
sity of Oregon successes will be fully
started.

TAXES THAT ARE TO BE RAISED

Schedules Prepared by Washington
Board of Equalization.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Sept. 2S.(Spe-clal.- )
The State Board of .Equalization

has completed the schedules showing
the amount of taxes to bo raised by
each county for the three funds and
showing: the valuation of property by
counties as equalized by the county
and state boards.

These schedules are designated "E"
and "D." respectively, by the board.
The following is a complete copy of
schedule "E" and the columns desig-
nating the totals from schedule "D."

SCHEDULE E.

Counties.

Adams . 5M.22SJ $28,(21 1573 43.556
Afotln .. 3.C20J 7.24W 1 11.005
Benton E.S34I 11,66S 17.775
Chehalis 22.&S7J 45.17 GS.G65

Cholan . 7.S02I 15.6051 312i 21,719
Clallam r. oci' 1L970 29 18.193
Clark i 12.010J 21.020 4S0i 36,510
Columbia ... 11 22.210 4451 33,805
Cowlitz S.Slgj 1S.635I 39 29.846
Douglas .... 34,861 087 52,993
Ferry 3.C5SI 7.317 lf&i 11,121

S.165 161 12.441
Garfield .... 6.915 13.910 276 21.143
Island 2.62 6.282 105) 8,29
Jefferson ... 5.180 10.360J Z8 15.747
King 210,999 42L9SS S.44W 641.137
Kitsap 5.S39! 23S 1S.055
Kittitas .... 13.318 26.636 533 40.487
Klickitat .. S.3S9 16.778 336 25,503
Lewis 16.7391 33.4781 670 50,887
Lincoln .... 31.221 62,4181 1.24BI 94.K1
Mason 4,3SI .770 175 13,330
Okanogan . 3.481 ME 140! 10.613
Pacific E.S55 354 26.V17
Pierce 85.7861 171,5721 3.4S1 200.789
San Juan .. 2.6171 5,234 105 7.S56
Skagit 18,780 37,500; 751 57.091
Skamania . 1.616) 3.232 C5 4,913
tSnohomlsh.. 29.680J iS.7601 1.518, 90.835
Spokane .... S2.3581 1S1.716 3,69(1 280.768
Stevens .... 12,586 25,172 502 38.261
Thurston .. 14.03SI 28.156 564 42,858
Wahkiakum Z.324I 4.645 93i 7.065
Walla Walla 32.0301 27,369
Watcom .. 31940 E3,SS0i 1.278 S7.098
Whitman . 41.050 82,100 1.642 124.792
Yakima ... 19,891 9.7821 7S6 60,469

-- I

Totals. 21,356j $L642,712$32,S34 !tt,496,922

SCHEDULE D.
County State
Board Board

Figures. Figures.
Adams S 6,047.030 5,731.400
Asotin 1.580,039 1.447.635
Benton 2.163.137 2.333,561
Chehalis 5,024,353 9.034.710
Chelan 8.017.2S0 S.120.041
Clallam 2.378.S&S 2.393,595
Clark 8,175.879 4.803,835
Columbia ....... 4.444.075 4.448.166
Cowllts 4,300.50c 3.927.380
Douglas 0.S84.455 0,972.S92
Fern- - 1.715.530 1.463.415
Franklin 1.540,224 LC3 0,943
Garfield 2,693.200 2,7Sl,65i
Island 1.04S.314 1.056,253
Jefferson - 2.200.000 2,071.819
King S7.348.841 84.399,914
Kitsap 2.202,550 2,373,482
Kittitas 4.820.613 5.327.400
Klickitat 8.088.010 3.335,516
Lewis 5,427,015 0,093.005
Lincoln 12,341.189 12.489.603
Mason L523.270 1.753.829
Okanosan 1.04B.018 1,390.393
Pacific 2(683,325 S.54L859
Plerco 31.489,825 C4.314.474
Sac Juan. 1.036.187 1.040.849
Skarit 0,057,907 7.312.233
Skamania 680.377 04O.29S
Snohomish 1L663,020 1L32,002
Spokane 80,820,202 38,943.160
Stevens . 4.572.037 .034.130
Thurston 0,072.518 5.038.995
Wahkiakum . P32.263 929.694
Walla Walla.. 12,740,062 12.811,837
Whatcom 12.8B0,04 12,770,022
Whitman 18.880,720 16,420.035
Yakima 8,449.549 7.990.540

Total $820,039,563 828.342,523

Funeral Directors1 Election.
OLYMPIA Wash., Sept 25. (Special.)

The Washington State Funeral Directors'
Association closed Its annual thne dnv'

.Besslon hefe today. Walla Walla was
choeen aa the next place of meeting. The
association elected, the following ocers:

President, O. X. Stone, of Davenport:
first W. R. Whlteaide, of
Olympla; second A. L.
Flint, of North Taklma; secretary. X. L.
3ed. of Cen trail; treasurer. C L. Hos-k- a,

of Tacofna; dlrt: to ta Xatloual
Conveetkm, W. H. Mock, of JNUIrwhtua.
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T S WARM

New Telephone Franchise Up

Before Salem Merchants.

OLD COMPANY OBJECTS

Large Sum Has Recently Been Laid
Out In New Instruments and

In Putting the "Wires

Underground.,. .

SALEM. Or., Sept. 2S. (Special.)
A warm debate over the proposed
granting of a new telephone franchise
in Salem took place this evening before

CAPTAIN OF TACinC UXI VERSITV
.FOOTBALL SQUAD.

William. E. Gwynn.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Ferest Greve,
Or., Srpt. 2S. (Special.) At a meet-
ing ef the football cquad. William E.
Qwynn, 00. was elected captain tor
1006 in place of Henry Shannon, who
he. ik t entered school thla year. This
will improve the lecal feetball situa-
tion, as Gwrnn took his academic
eeursa here and played end en the
varsity team for two year, but was

not in school last year.
Decides be! Bp one of the best ends

Pacific University ever had, Gwyaa la
also a track man ef urn prominence,
having run the 440 and S&e.yard runs
on the P&dflc University track team
of 1004, which won trie state cham-- (
pionshlp. Gwynn is aireadr trying; to
arrange with rome seed local xaan te
coach tho Mjuad and will be helped
by Manager Wlrtz. who It expected to
register by the end of the week.
Gwyna is a freshman.

the Business Men's League, when at-
torneys for tho rival companies pre-
sented arguments. The City Council
has before It an ordinance granting to
Charles E. Sumner a franchise for the
construction and operation of an auto-
matic telephone franchise. Prominent
business men hare taken the subject
up for consideration and tonight A.
King Wilson addressed the league in
behalf of the new franchise, while C.
H. Carey spoke tor the Pacjflc States
Telephone Company, which owns the
present system.

Wilson exhibited ono of the auto-
matic telephone, showing how one
patron calls up another without the aid
of a central operator. He argued that the
automatic telephone system gives a
better service and will compel the old
company to Improve its service; that
his company will invest a large amount
of money In Salem, if given a franchise,
and will connect with all independent
lines In the territory surrounding
Salem, thus giving Salem merchants
telephone service with farmers.

Mr. Carey argued that the granting of
a new franchise will mean that two tel.
phone systems will be in use and that
business men will be compelled to pay
for both the phones If they wish to reach
all the people. This, he said, would
double the telephone expense without com-
mensurate benefits. He also contended
that since his Company has recently

$45,000 In Installing a new set. of
instruments and in putting wires under
ground. It would be unfair for the cly to
permit a competitor to enter the field.

This latter remark brought out a sharp
question from M. D. Buren as to how
the company keeps Its assessment down
and still makes an "improvement" costing
$45,000 In tho city alone. Carey replied
that his company has never been a

whereupon or Bishop came
to the attack with the assertion that the
city once had the local manager arrested
because the company refused to pay Its
license tax, and the matter was taken to
the courts before a settlement could be
secured. Other speakers scored the pres-
ent company for poor service, low wage
paid to employes and the inability of some
of the farmers' mutual lines to connect
with the company's system.

Alter the debate, which was public; tho
leagua went Into secret session and after
a long discussion decided to ask the
City Council to hold the franchise ordi-
nance in abeyance until the league can
Investigate the subject further.

BROKER LOSES HIS SUIT

SUPREME COURT DECIDES IN
FAVOR OF SEATTLE.

Franlc Paul Attempted to Collect
Commission on Sale of Mu-

nicipal Bond Issue.

OLYMPIA, Sept . (SpociaL)1 The case
In which Frank Paul, a Seattle broker, at-
tempted to enforce the collection of a com-
mission of 314,750 from the, city of Seattle
for finding a purchaser for a municipal
bond' Issue of JG90.O00 was decided by the
Supreme Court today In favor of the city.

The case attained state-wid- e notoriety
whllo In the Superior Court on account
of an attempt being made to make po-
litical capital of It In the last campaign.
Ths bonds were aold to the Board of State
Land Commissioners- - for the permanent
school fund, and It was charged that
Paul was suing to recover payment for
political Influence exerted by him. in dis-
posing of the boa. '

The comi3ain t is aet out in full In the
fuprerae Court's but it does not
moatUa tfc wm ol the purckaver of tho

bonds or the Board of State Land Com-
missioners, nor are they mentioned in
ths opinion. The case hinged on the right
of the city's finance committee and con-
troller to enter Into the alleged contract
with Paul to sell the bonds. The Su-
preme Court holds that Hie city charter
did not authorize such a contract without
the passage of ah ordinance, which was
no't done. --The decision was an affirm-
ance of the lower court

3IAKLVG OF FISH PUDDING.

New Industry Started hr Local Capi-

tal at Altoona. .
ALTOOXA, Wash., Sept. 2S.(Spe-ciaL- )

The new cannery erected by a
local concern at this point commenced
operations yesterday, and put up 30
cases of Columbia River fish pudding.
Only the fleshy parts of the fish are
used, the skin and bones being re-
moved. Other Ingredients are fresh
milk, flour and' spices, and the whole,
when cooked, forms & delicious pud-
ding.

The promoters have experimented In
a small way for tho past two years and
have .secured orders sufficient to Jus-
tify the operation of a small plant. This
business, when fully under way, will
create a market on the Columbia River
for all tho shad now being thrown or
given away, and will also stiffen the
prices of the cheaper grades of salmon.

PRICKED BY CONSCIENCE

3LATE SURRENDERS LICENSE
OBTAINED

Believing Lavrs for Examination of
Seamen a Farce, He Slipped

In With Many Others. .

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 23. (Special.)
United States Marine Inspectors Whit-
ney and Taylor have received from a
mate, of a sailing vessel, whose name Is
withheld, a letter surrendering his license
In which the mate confesses he obtained
his papers through naturalization frauds.
The first papers were taken out In San
Francisco, a second license being Issued
here three years ago. The letter reads:

"Enclosed find my llcenra. which I
surrender to you. I find after consulting
my own comclencc. that It would be
cowardly for me to continue to sail on It,
since my fellow-seame- n aro denied the
some privilege. When I obtained my li-

cense as mate in San Francisco I believed
the end Justified the means, and as the
laws In regard to examining seamen were
only a farce I slipped through with hun-
dreds of others.

I would not have you think I purrend-ere- d

this licence through fear of being
detected, for I am quite certain I would
not be found out. It Is simply my duty
to my fellowmen, and If thero Is a God,
I am dojng right. If not I'm a d n fool."

TOUGH BOYS IN SPOKANE.

Rotten Egg Thrown at New Princi-
pal of High School.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. edaI.

When the High School morning session
was half over today an over-rip- e egg was
thrown from the side of the stage at the
end of the room and spread Itsolf upon
the floor behind the chair of Principal
Cloyd. The principal is a newcomer to
Spokane, and already has been the ob-
ject of considerable potty annoyance
among the High School boys, who resent
his discipline.

The thrower of the egg has not been
caught, but in the effort to locate him a
new trouble has arisen. The indignant
professor demanded that all pupils who
disapproved of the action of the er

stand up. Every pupil In the
room except Kenneth Durham rose. Dur-
ham, when questioned, declined to ex-
press his opinion for or against the ac-
tion. Thereupon Principal Cloyd sus-
pended Durham. As the boy is the son
of the managing edltor'of the Spokesman-Review- -

and has been acting as High
School reporter for the paper, consider-
able feeling has been aroused over the af-
fair.

The arrangement of the High School
auditorium Is such that the er

could step behind the scenes at the side
of the stage and by going through a rear
door would be in the general hall of the
building before his action would be no-
ticed by the assembled students and
teachers in the auditorium. Spokane
High School boys have a reputation for
mischief-makin- g. Last year they cut a
secret door Into an unused room in the
building and there Indulged In cigarette
smoking and other pastimes.

CALL TO GROWERS OF .HOPS

Krebs Says This Is the 3Iost Expen-
sive Year In Oregon History.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 2S. (Speclal.)-Co- n.
rad Krebs has called a mass meeting of
hopgrowera. to be held In Salem, Oc-
tober 14, for the purpose of considering
ways and means of securing a fair price
for 1S03 hops. Krebs says that owing to
high wages paid labor. Increased' cost
of sulphur and baling cloth and better
cultivation and more general spraying,
thisi crop of hops ha? been the roost ex-
pensive to the producer that Oregon has
grown in many years. He says the av-
erage cost of production this year will
be 10 cents a pound. For that reason, he
thinks growers should make an effort
before selling at 12 cents.

Saloons Must Close Sunday.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Notices have. been sent "by County
Attorney Hewen to every saloon In the
county to close up Sunday.

It Is the first time- - that such an order,
has been issued in this county- - for at least
ten years and the result will be watched
with Interest though we believe that the
order will te generally compiled with as
there are a number of saloon keepers
who have expressed a desire to close
provided all be made to close, which Is
certainly a fair proposition.

LOOK TOIK THW LABEL
It Steeee lor SI Yesxr of Xaewta Hew

PLEASED JIT GROWTH-

President Hill, of Great North-

ern, at Wenatchee.

SPEAKS AT THE FAIR

Promises Fruitgrowers ' Proper
Transportation for Product of

Orchards and Advises. Them
to Keep Their Property.

WENATCHEE, Wash., Sept. 2S.
(Special.) The special conveying J. J.
Hill, of the Great Northern, and his
guests to the Pacific Coast, arrived
here at 12 o'clock today. A committee
from the Chamber of Commerce and
the fair management met him at the
de jt and conveyed Mr. Hill and hisparty to the fair grounds, whore they
wero shown the exhibits. The day-w-

perfect and the party expressed
themselves fn- - every possible manner
as being delighted with their stay In
Wenatchoe. At the fair grounds Mr.
Hill was introduced by the fair man-
ager and spoke in happy vein. His
speech was punctuated by cheers. He
said:

When I first came through this valley about
13 years atro, I slept In a little shanty down
br the rirer bank. There was very little
here except a few eetuers. If I remember
right, down by the mouth of tho Wenatchee.
You have given me today one of the best
eurprles of my whole life. I And after a long1
period of years, in comlnr from the Twin
Cities to the Paclflcl that dotted along al-
most every mllo Is an opportunity for some-
body to do comelhtnr, or & number of people
who are already engaged In doing; but here
In this section of the country you ,have sur-
passed yourselves.

Wenatchee will send out .this year fruit-t- hat
kt, Wenatchee'a fruit shipment thla year

will . equal 1,500.000 bushels of wheat- - Tou
have only begun, and you know that-- your-lve- s.

What you must have 1 the right sort
of transportation, eo that this fruit can get
to Its ultimate market In good condition, and
that Is what wo will try to furnish for you.

I will leave the rest In your hands, because
what I have ten today gives me faith In
every ladtvidsal. Many of you have come
across from the Eastern cities and the prfiiria
clle. I remember one gentleman and his
wlfo Who settled threo or four miles from
here, and upon Inquiry found out that they
are from Go Rlrer. X. D. I know he has
a little easier thne than those on Gooee
River. X. D.

Let me ask you. as you are bulldlnic up
the rerourees of the country and bulldlnr
your oven hemess not to be In any hurry to
let mtnebody who comes frem the East get
it away from you. You can use it Just as
well as the other fellow., and It will bring you
Jwst as good mult as It wilt him. and It
will make happy homes for your children who
follow you. Every tree and every vine you
pt&at wilt make you comfortable.

I hear that you have school bulldtnrs here
whloh wttl aceommodate 1000 children. Now.
the fact that the schools can take care ot 1000
chUdrec shews that Wenatchee Is not only
up to where It should be. but It Is far In
advance of Itself. Take care of the young
people, for "the old ones will soon pass away.
There is only one place I would care to ex-
change for this world, and J. hope I will get
there.

Xw X am finished, and I want to thank you,
aod I want te thank you again, for what
you have shown ma Is enough to make any
sum's heart glad you who bad' the faith to
come In here and crawl up from the. moun-
tains and down by the beautiful Columbia.
Now, these gentlemen whom I have with me
are toaeers. . They, too, have been going on
for years, and 'en their behalf I want to thank
you because you have shewn them that it was
not all In vain.

The. party stopped in Wenatchee
only about an hour, and continued
on their Journey to the Coast.

BID FOR LOVE OF FRANCE.

Deserted Wife Has Fallen Heir to a
Fortune.

SANTA MONICA. Cal., Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. H. S. France, whose husband
recently deserted her at Los Angeles, has
fallen heir to a rich estate In Alabama.
She hopes the riches may win back the
love of France. He Is a railroad man who
used to live In Portland.

HANGING FR03I A TREE.

Body of Homesick Russian Finn
Found at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 2S. (SpeclaL)
The body of Charles Hebala was found

hanging from a tree In South Aberdeen
today. Hebala was a Russian Finn but
recently arrived In the United States, and
Wis brother ascribes his act to homesick-
ness.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Dr. M..S. Beebe". .

CENTRA L.IA. Wash,, Sept. 2S. Dr. M.
S. Beebe. an old-tim- e dentist of Cen-tral- la

and ono of Centralla's most re--
t spected citizens, died at his home this

morning. He hod' been 111 about two
weeks with typhoid.

Dr. Beebe was born near St. Catherines,
Ontario. Canada, in 133. In 1S6B he grad-
uated from the Royal College of Dentists
and went to New York Cttyv where he
practiced his profession for 20 years, be-
ing very successful. Later he came to
Contralla. He left no children. His wife
will leave the yist of the week for Nut-le- y,

N. J., where the interment will take
place.

Dr. J. W. Karten.
. SALEM, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.) Dr. J.

W. Karten. of Oervals, died at the Salem
Hospital yesterday morning from blooodr
poisoning. The blood-poisoni- had Its
origin In a carbuncle on his neck. He was--

shape.
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1 i 'HE range of soft hat styles bearing "tho
McKIBBIN label is so wide as to cover

every possible soft hat requirement. Every
McKIBBIN hat is guaranteed to be style and
quabty perfect.

representative dealers $3 v

brought to the hospital last evening, but
the disease was so tar advanced that he
died at 3 o'clock this morning.

Colonel W. M. PInkston.
SEATTLE; Sept. 2S. Colonel William M.

PInkston, aged 63, Is dead here. He was
In the employ of the Alaska Central. He
served In the Union Army during the Civil
War and was In the Quartermaster's de-
partment during the Philippine Insurrec-
tion. He was born near Jefferson City,
Mo. A widow and two children survive
him.

Threatens to Sue Government.
VICTORIA. B.C., Sept. 2S. George Max-

well, son of the late member of the
Canadian House of Commons for the dis-
trict of Burrad, will In all probability In-

stitute action for heavy damages against
the United States, by whose Immigration
officers he was refused a landing at San
Franclrco on his return from Australia
and was detained under guard for a con-
siderable period.

The United States officers declared he
was diseased, and for a time It was feared
that he would be deported. Ultimately
Maxwell was ' allowed to board the
steamer City of Puebla for this port, and
on his arrival was examined by Dr. G. L.
Milne, Dominion medical health officer,
who pronounced him free from any symp-
toms of trachoma. This diagnosis Is con-
firmed by half a dozen specialists In eye
diseases consulted In San Francisco, and
action for damages will be instituted.
Maxwell Is traveling representative of a
company In Rochester, N. Y.

3Ionldn Hotel Is Burned.
BUTTE. Mont., Sept. 2S. A special to

the Miner from Monlda, Mont., says:
The Summit Hotel and two adjoining

cottages, property of B. H. Paul, were
totally destroyed by fire this afternoon,
together with practically all of their con-
tents. Valiant. work and a high north-
west wind saved the surrounding build-
ings.

The origin of the fire Is a mystery, but
from the fact that It started In the top
of the hotel building. It Is generally sup-
posed that It caught from a defective flu.
The loss will easily reach J10.COO, only
partly covered by Insurance.

Family Is. Divided.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept.

An order for a decree of divorce in
the case of Emma A. Betts vs. Lee Betts
has been Issued by Superior Judge W. W.
McCredle, which allows the custody of
one of the two children with the mother
and the other with the father.

The property Is left In the hands of the
defendant, with the provision that he pay
130 a year toward the support of the child.

Skin Diseases
are cured by

Hydrozone
f and 3

Glycozone
Endortti by tht XI tileal Profettloiu

By destroying germs, they as-

sist nature to accomplish a cure.
Send thirty-fiv- e cents to pay

on Free Trial Bottles.
Said hf Leading Drersitts.

Hot asless Ubel ben ay ilfsuttrcr

-- 62M Prince Street. N. Y.
Write for free'laformetloa aboat
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These are the osiy dentists in Portland who
kaew aad ue the American system of pain-
less dentistry.
FILLINGS 30c. 75c and $1.00
GOLD CROWNS. 22k W-0-

B5UDGS WORK, 22k ...00
FULL aST NATURAL JTEETH 9S.V0

Boston Painless Dentists
MlVi Merrieea 8t-- Opp. Meier & Tnuak
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HAYNER
WHISKEY

FULL QUARTS $ flfljT express prepaid fiUU
2QFULL QUARTS SIC 9fl

PREPAID I J 1

Send u the above amount xtd we
will ship In a slain sealed caso, with no

marks to sho contents. Try the whis-
key. Have your doctor test It. If you
dontfindltal! rizhtandtha purcstand
test whiskey you ever tasted, ship It
back to us at our expense and your
money will be promptly refunded.

You can have either Ry 3 or Bourbon
Remember( we pay the express or
frtlcht chorees. You save money
by ordering 20 quarts by freight.
If you cant use so much yourself,
set a friend to loin you.

HAYNER WHISKEY,
eoes direct to you from our
distillery, ono ot the largest
and best equipped ' In the
world, thus assurinjr you o
perfect purity and savlne
you the dealers' bisr profits.
It Is prescribed by doctors
and used in hospitals andHby half a million satisfied
customers, because It Is good and puro and
yet so cheap.

WRITE Otnt NBAREST OFFICE.

THE HAYMER DISTILLING CO.
ST LOUIS, mo, ST. PAUL. MINN,
DAYTON, a ATLANTA. GA.

D1STIZ1.EH.Y. TuoY. O. Established 1S66

502 Capital $500,000.00 Paid In Full

"DRUNKENNESS"

CIGARETTE AND TOBACCO
HABITS CURED BY

TRI B
Mr. E. S. Hadley. attorney-at-Ia- 7S

Sullivan Buildlnjr. Seattle, Wash., writes:
During- the past Ave months I have had

an occasion to observe three cases that
were taking; TRIB for the liquor and to-
bacco "habits," and the results of this
treatment In these cases warrant the high-
est Indorsement ot every fair-mind- per-
son.

Your claim that TRIB will -- cure the
liquor and tobacco "habits" has been
fully demonstrated as a result of these,
cures. I have every reason to believe
these cures are permanent, and cheer-
fully recommend TRIB as a curerto those
addicted to the use of either liquor or
tobacco.

TRIB cures the liquor and dobacco "hab-
its" with no bad "after effects." Has the
confidence of all who know it and pos-
sesses every merit claimed for it. Abso-
lute Kunrantee with every treatment.
Price. 512.50.

ROWE & MARTIN
sole: distributors.

"Washlnsrtou Street, Corner Oth.

Burden
There are times when life

seems a burden when you. are
tired, worn-ou- t, have dull pains
in the head 'and a continual
feeling of uneasiness. You
have no appetite, and your di-

gestion is poor; your sleep
broken, and you get no rest.

Little annoyances seem great
mountains of trouble, and you
are blue, melancholy and given
over to gloomy forebodings.

This means low vitality ex-

hausted brain nerves.
For this condition Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine is a spe-
cific ; it is a food for the nerves,
It builds up the nervous sys-
tem, and restores lost energy.

Try it to-da- y and see if your
sleep is not sound and refresh-
ing, and the morrow brighter
and more hopeful.

"I am glad to announce that I have
recovered my health, as far as my
advanced ago will permit, as X am 82
years old. My case was very bad;
my nerves were all shattered. I suf-
fered much pain and coldness; was so
weak and felt so sad and lonely and
heart-broke- n. When I commenced,
taking' Dr. Miles' Remedies I was com-
pletely prostrated. I have taken the
Restorative Nervine. Heart Cure and
Nerva and Liver Pills, and they cured
me." MBS. 33. a BAWLBY,

Waterloo, Ind.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is eold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It fslls, ho
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

We treat and cure hundreds .every
month who suffer from Felrle and
other diseases ot men. such as Hydro-
cele. Varicocele, Stricture, Stomach.
Kidney and Bladder Affections, Vital
Weakness, Nervous Decline, Impo-tea- cy

Nocturnal Losses and all that
lone "train of symptoms and troubles
which arlss from youthful errors or
other excesses.

We bs.v a 'Slew specific treatmenffor
Gonorrhoea wntch ts prompt sure, safe
And painless.

Syphilis and all hlood talate we cur
ko stay cured, and do not resort to pof
sonous minerals.

Varicocele. Hydrocele. Piles. Seetal
Ulcers and' Cancers we cure effects-all- y

and without tha usq of the kslfs.
Consultation and examination free.

Write for symptom1 blank and hoeJc UT

yon c&nnot caiL t. .
Or3co Hours: ff A. 1C to 8 P. 3L;

Sunday. 10 to 12.

St Loins ffi Dispensary
Cor. 2d asMl Yamhill Sts-- i'ortlwwT. Or.

wna are .see inALL Krnglh. bodSy figoc need
MEN Xtasslina Bkten.lt U nature's gtyt
AND reatcffttivc. Maee frees ts spaeine

Msricaa Meat. Send fee ctrceesnWOMEN KSMaHertS S. T. AH drags


